Edward Long Fox's seventy years of life and work having ended on March 28th, 1902, it was very shortly afterwards determined by his numerous friends that steps should be taken to establish an annual lecture on some subject connected with medical science, to be delivered at the University College, Bristol, and to be known as the Long Fox Lecture. Accordingly in 1904 the first of the series was given by Fox Sup. Cervical Ganglion, right.
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X 360. by a single layer of epithelium of the flattened columnar variety. (Fig. 3.) These two conditions, the changes in the sympathetic system and those of the thyroid gland, were the principal morbid appearances in this severe and rapidly fatal case. The changes in the thyroid were at that time thought to be f\?oj, Section of Thyroid?Graves's disease. Section of Thyroid?Graves's disease. 1 hyroid of Puppy.
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